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For some time now, Japanese people have been eating less fish. Following a Westernization of the
Japanese diet after World War II, there has been a continued increase in consumption of meat. The
National Health and Nutrition Survey 2006 by the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare reported that
daily consumption of meat per person (80.4g) exceeded seafood (80.2g) for the first time. In the same
survey in 2010, it found that the quantity of seafood consumed has declined across the board for all ages
and sexes. According to the Fisheries Trends report published by the Fisheries Agency in 2011, domestic
consumption of fish decline by 20% over a ten years period, suggesting major changes to the traditional
Japanese diet of seafood.
As a countermeasure to this, the Fisheries Agency has created a “Happy Seafood Nation” task force in
collaboration with private sector entities, launching a project to increase consumption of fish among
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younger generations and curb the move away from seafood in the elderly. As part of this project, the
University of Kochi has supported the Parent-Child Seafood Cooking Workshops hosted by the combined
Kochi Prefectural Fisheries Promotion and Logistics Support departments between 2010 and 2015.
Teaching assistants created recipes and guided the cooking, promotion the diffusion of the seafood-based
diet through academia with students from the Faculty of Nutrition. In this report, we summarize these
activity contents for six years.


















































10月２日 25 8 17 5
11月３日 31 11 20 7
12月４日 19 − − 9
２月５日 24 − − 8
３月５日 33 − − 4
合計 132 33
2011年度
８月６日 22 10 12 10
10月１日 24 11 13 8
＊10月15日 22 9 13 7
11月５日 20 9 11 8
12月３日 29 13 16 8
１月７日 31 14 17 7
合計 148 48
2012年度
８月４日 24 10 14 6
10月６日 22 10 12 8
11月10日 23 9 14 5
12月１日 24 10 14 6
１月12日 23 − − 4
合計 116 29
2013年度
８月３日 22 10 12 4
10月５日 21 10 11 3
11月２日 24 11 13 3
12月７日 24 10 14 7
２月１日 25 11 14 3
合計 116 20
2014年度
８月２日 23 11 12 2
10月４日 22 − − 4
11月１日 23 − − 6
12月６日 23 − − 9
２月７日 23 − − 4
合計 114 25
2015年度
８月１日 24 − − 5
９月５日 25 − − 6
11月７日 23 − − 5
12月５日 23 − − 8
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